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Store

You

Have
Cup of

INVENTORY SALE
DRESS GOODS,
SHIRT WAISTS,
FURS,
CAPES,
JACKETS,
SHOES
UNDERWEAR

you
you

-- you
you

price can-
not equal any
city.

uutil 8 J

N.. X XlVV-sX-- X

MEN'S SUITS,
SHOES,
SHIRTS,

fact
store

price you will
right and

quality good.

Children's Rubbers 15 cts. per pr.

vvonenoerg:
o'clock.

v A Happy and Prosperous
Ncw Year.

When

a

a

the wish of B. W. the Fur-
niture man, and line with our wishes
vc have a few special bargains offer

for days. TO CLOSE OUT a lot
remnants Wall Paper for 5 and 10 cts.
per double roll make room for new

that will arrive

Ill BIS I
we hive, only iu broken sets, at

s

J

xrM vour break ist. It a flavor that's all

Sole

Ask

want
want

address

COLLARS,

everything

is

raros.

is STRONG,

to

to

has

Brussels Ingram

will pell special bargains.
few are good any

special values. place.

B. W. STRONG,
THE FURNITURE Roseburg.Ore

Bring Us Your

off

containing

Kemeinber-th-

MAN.

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

The Day
Starts Jltes
Right r5fe'.3f

WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE

and
as asthe

9

its own you don't get in any other brand. jrj70ClU.CC

KRl & iEWLAD,
Agents,

Rosc"burg, Oregon

TIES,

Staple nd
Fancy Groceries

Guaranteed

prices

fruit
and Country

XOUQIX
and Sold. .....

GETTING NEW SHOES?
Don't jollied into buying ont of
date shoesat $2.98, you can
get snappy, up-to-da- te for

We have no but have the
line and that ever the town

1

1

.

.

.

"

to see

If
If
If you
If
If
If you

you
in

Oihmi

of

Mocha.

the

If
oa or

in
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in

15
of

lots of and Car
5 to 15

Is. that we at
odd chair? as as

it

Shoe

Hints to

1

$3
shop-wor- n goods, greatest

Ladies' Gentlemen's

"Pedalis" Lady's

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...
Housewives.

Half battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get- - them promptly

.when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No.
for gor V! goods and good service.

want
want
want

want
don't

cU

from

that

to

to a
to
to
to

a

, a

be

a .

old
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C. W. PARKS CO.

buy a farm
furnished rooms

buy house
rent a house
build a house

move a house ,

F Fsjattafjaa.

a

know

stock later.

remnant,

'Phone

fresh
and wholesome

sold
low

when

a

181,

&

Contractor
tad

163

at

we

Reeeborg,
Oregon

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of

few Days.

the fast

STATE, GENERAL, fO REIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches Dished

Up in Condensed Form for
the Busy Reader.

Hod. H. Y. Corbett has ln elee'ed
preeident of the Lwin and Clark Cen-

tennial directors, and H. W. Scott

The aatomortile is ilton. to invade

ordered one (ur use ia coodurtin bis
basiness.

Some hops sold in Yitnhil! c janty
yesterday at cents per poond while
another grower refused 13 cents waiting
for IS cents.

The OrcvoDian uya the Portland Elks
wid build a $ KM ,00 J building on the f25,
000 lot I hey recently purchased in that
city. It will be six ctories high.

It is reported that the new chair fac
tory will be locate J east of M tin street,
near the C P. church, oa the Uickle--
man property, about four acres being
used for the purpose. Albany Demo
crat.

Mist Port' Knight of Salem got $50,-00- 0,

as heretofore rapoitel ia her eat
ajainst the Dike of Mtncheeter fir
breach of promise. The ce w settled
e t cl court, and it is sua the tat Her-i-d

law pid the money.

Governor Geer will n3t lots fere in
the Wade-Dalto- n case, and the two will

bi banged 00 tae 3Ut. It is about time
the prets stop- - Riving these two mar
derers anv farther ntoriet. What
tbey say can do no gxxi to the pablic

la Jojepl.ir.e cjanty, where place
mining ia enrh an import mt industry
there is much c uipUiut at thecnntinutxl
failure of the winter water sopply and
the inability ol tbe miners to get the
eeaaou'a operations started on this sc
count.

To Cure a "Salmoned" Dog.

A correspondent of the "Morning Ore
gt,nian" at NahciilU, Wash., gives t
lolloiring as a timple and sure core
which i a 42 tears' experience be' has
never known to fail ia the cee of

"salmooed" dot. He says: "It they
set salmon sick, t.ke a sharp knife and
cot retween tbe nreril', then cat
gash under the ntetri's so that tbe M o

ill run freely and the do will lap it c

with his tongue, and in 24 boars there is

a change for the betier."

Don't to Read This.

Oar fall and winter gxxis have arrived
and yoa will find here tbe largest an
most line ol drees goods, outin
flannels, Uerinatore, nuderwear, hosiery,
blankets, curiaios, cloaks, cates, etc.
Also Bockiiibam A Hecht, txjots and
shoes, robber goods, oil olething, over
coats, and a line of meo and boys' cloth--
inz tbat cannot be tat. W e also
carry miners' supplies and a fresh and
complete stock ol groceries.

Come and let as show yon oar large
assortment and give yoa prices. Oar
aim is to givs yoa good valaea and treat
yoa right. Give as a trial.

A. K. Mattook uo-- , Kuaie, ur.
We are alo agents for tbe Oliver

Chilled plows and extras. (n4d)

For Typewriter.

If, in the past yoa bnve had trouble
with yoar typewriter ribbons, send a
sample order to E. L. King, No. 218 6an-ao-

Street. San Frauci'co, and see if

All'IsindS Of yoa can't get a better ribbon for seventy

shoe

shoes

the

Builder

Forget

complete

five cents tbsn you have rern paying a

dotUr for. $7 per doz-- any color and
for any machine E. L. Kino,

Pacific Gia-- t General Agent.
218 Sansome St., Run Francisco. S18

Tbe btst paints are not sold cheap,
Sberwin A Williams mike tbe beet
Cbarchill & W ,olley eel I it.

WH
Why do women continue to endure

suffering caused by womanly diseases?
There are many answers to tbat ques-

tion. Sometimes because they have ex

o

Knse

hausted toe skill
of local physicians
and remain on- -
cured. At other
times it is because
tbey shrink from
submitting to ob-
noxious examina-
tions which local
physicians deem
necessary. And to
sum it all up, they
endure suffering
because they do
not know that Dr,
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription
makes weak wom

1r

0

en strong and sick
women well.

Favorite Pre- -
scription'' establishes regularity, dries dis--'

agreeaDie urains, nrais innamniaiiun uiu
ulceration and cures female weakness.

"I enioy rood health; thanks to Dr. Piercr'a
Pavorite Prescription and '(.olden Medical
fofnr' 'writes Mra. I. I. Schnetver. ol Pontine.
I.ivineston Co.. IU. "I was Uken sick ami
the doctors here called it ' Grip.' I lay for four
weeks in bed, then when I got up I found I hud
'displacement.' Had such aches and psins in
my hack and limbs could not stand any length
oftime. I knew that our home doctor wmiM in-i-

the first thins on an examination, and that
I would not submit to, unless I was dangerously
sick. My son had your book, ' Common Sense
Medical Adviser,' and I thought from reading
it that Dr. Pierce's medicine would do me
more food than all the home doctors and so it
has. I can truly say I was aurprised at the
beneet 1 received. I can do all my washing and
also tend my flower garden. In (act I am on my
feet most all the time. An old friend of mine
said to me, ' Why what is the matter with you?
Yon are getting young anin.' I told her I had
Uken six bottles of lr. Pierce's meilicines, and
that if she would do likewise she would feci ten
years younger, too."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser paper covers is sent free on re-
ceipt of a I one-ce- nt stamps to pay ex

of mailing only. Address Dr. R,V.
, Bufisdo. J. Y.

From

Corresoondents
From Camas Valley.

c"eer miter tditor: I tola uncle Ezra,
he's my ole man yon no, well I Tola him
as how 1 Was a goto to rite yoa a letter
som day same as other Folks does, Bat
he dido Think i'd better cause He ssys
i Make so many miaTakes ia my ritia
bat i don't Thin so, ear bow when i
Have my specs on bat I can't find em
now so i a 'pose this won't bee writ very
well.

we air bavin purty mace raio jest now
bat gaess we can stand it as we air kind
er used to that sort O thing. " v

my ol man says oar nearest neighbor
tole him that his brotber-In-law'- s neph
ew was 2 the poet Office tother day an'
earn one tole hem that tbey wus a talkin
of bavin a sapper at the hall next Satur-
day nile, wbitch is the 25 of Jan., bat
of coarse it will be over with afore )ou
git m leter.

We heard as bow tbePLAiNDBALta man
wot rouou loiner aay a maktn tbe ac--
qtiaintAnces of the People of this valley,
an accord in to my idea most every boJ?
sabScribed for tbe Plaimobalxb an' i
say the rmsDEALxa is all rite ao I tbiuk

am a pieuy good jedge.
Sum boddy Has ben good eoot 2 Sx

tbe poblick iod west of tbe Postoffice
tbey was so many trees a growing by the
road that tbe Rode wo alwats very
muddy aa the sou could t never shine
there An Dry the road, but now the
trees have been cut down and tbe road
fixed an' it ia a LVa better.

Tbey was eamlxdy round tother day
with a paper far all ol Us fo'ks to aitto
that paperwos Aikio fur tbe cam at Val
ley post Office 2 bee Maid a money or
der cms. Me ao Esre we both signed it
or course x we Dew all pHishans at
com roand no matter Wbat they Air fur

i will not rite a very Un Letter this
time aa i baint got much 2 w right.

AST Matilda jlmciss

Pretty Wedding la Ashland.

George Singleton of Bieeborg, and
Djra Roach, of Ashland, were happily
otiired io marriage at the ct
tbe biide's parents, Mr. sud Mrs. Rich-

ard R.wch, bandar noon, the I9.b iost ,
by the Rev. A. SJ. Russell, ol the Bap-

tist church of ashlsnd.
Tbe wed J i on tboao a qiiet on, waa

Very pnt'tty co docted throughout SDd
beepok tie gojd taste of Mrs. Roach.
The bride is the oldest dsoghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Roacb and is a very
beaatifot voaag lady, posaa.ilnir many
sterling qaaliiiea- -

Sbewaa attired In beaatilal gray
gown, relieved with lace an f ribbon and
cairk-- d orange Mossom. Sb-- s tre h-- r

sed wi b grc and roxp ware throagb-o- ot

tlo trying or. leal.
Tbe groom ia tbe youngeet son of Mrs.

B. Siogletoo of Roeeborg, and i- - a very
prosi-eroa- s and poplar yoaog msa. Ha
is atpreeent employed aa fireman on tbe
8. P. R. R , holding a an oat of Roee-

borg, wbere hie beaatifal home is lo
cated. Ha wore a sait of conventional
black and appeared a worthy protector
for the one to w bom he bad pledged hie)

truth forever aod ay.
Tbe oeaulilal ceremony was faaltlew- s-

ly conducted by Rev. Ras-el- l and the re-
sponses were clear and distioct front tbe
bride and groom, aod delivered witb

sol.moity todicatiog a fall rea- l-

ixition of their importance in time to
come.

After tbe ceremony all partook of a
very sumptuous sapper suuply provided
aod elegantly eerved by tbe hostess.

Tbey were the recipients of msny very
valuable aod aselal presents.

Tbe happy coople left on tbe overla id
Sunday evening, bat the good wishee of
the comaaaoily and a host of lrieods, go
with tbem to their fatnre home.

Ashlaod, Jan. 24. W. W.

Republican Delegates.

FoaTLAjto, Jan. 22. Chairman Geo.
A. Steel, of tbe republican state central
committee, baa made a fswchaoges in
the no Tiber of delegates, as ,apf .ortiooed
to some coanttea, to the nest state con
vention. The figures arc base! on tbe
vote cast in the presidential election of
November, luOJ. The old anil new ap
portionments are:
Counties Old New
Bsker 9 11

Beaton 8 7

Clackamas 15 16

Clatsop 12 0
Colombia , 6 7
Coos 7 7
Crook.. 5 4
Cany 3
Donglaa 12 14
Gilliam 4 4
Grsnt 7
Harney 3 4
Jackson 10 12
Josephine , 0
Klamath...
Lke
Lane
Lincoln....
Linn
Malheur.
Marioo
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk
Phermsn. ........
Tilllamook..
Union
Wallowa...
Wasco

4
4

14

. 4
14

. 4
,92

6
70

. 9

. 4
. 5
13

5
10

Wsshlngton 13
Wheeler 4
Yamhill 12

Total.

Soldiers' Home Fund.

6

4

.335 346

Balk, Or., Jan. State Treasurer
Moore today received from the National
Home for Disabled Volnn er Soldiers a
remittsnce of f 1650, which goes Into the,
Oregon Soldieri Homa food.

TRIED TO KILL THE KINU

Washington's Governor Opposes

Railroad Merger Scheme.

TEiEPHONE GIRLS SLICI3E.

Danish Islands Bought. Terrible
Mine Disaster. Other

Late New?.

Yiema, Jan. 24. The Nea Frie Press
today prints an n noon firmed story of an
at'etnpt to assassinate King George of

Greece. According to this report bis
njejssty ai walking in the park at Poal
erou. when a man braodishing a aniie,
rushed upon him. A park inspector
jumped between tbem and received s
stab intended for tbe kinf. Tbe woold

be assassin was arresttd.
Beaton, Jan. 24. A dispatch to tbe

Lnkal Acseiger from Athens coofirms
tbe Vienna report of an attempt on the
Ids of tbe Kina of Greece. Tbe man in
custody la pronounced to be a luualic

ABOCT THE BJULAOsD MIM1I.

6nni.i, Jan. 24. A special from

Oivnibia to tbe Timee says: Goveronor
McBride today iasoed a proclsmation... 1

ooDoatna' railroaa meraer uouer sue

name of Northern Secaritiea Company
Tbe governor declares tbat the com

mnnltv of interest ooeratioo of railroads
is dangsroos beoinse of tbe insecsrity of

tbe Individaals making it op. Bach

community st fles competition, which is

tbe only protection in this state against
railroads. Tbe governors declares tbat
tbe people should prepare to enforce
their rights. Toe state shoald appoint
a Rti.road Commission for the protec
tion ho-- h ol civic riahta and railroad
property.

BAD VTXATHCa TP S0STH.

Saarru. Jao. Poget Poaod is

the center of a particularly tevere snow

18

13

2?

67

11

12

24 io

aod wind Storm bicb commenced esrlv

this morning and has centioaed daring
the day. Telegraph and telephone lines
are do a in ever direction, and street
car and othi r treffi; is paralji! by tbe
stotm.

DASiaa aircer.
WAHieiTox, J'O. 24. Tbeireaty for

the tran-tle- r aol eale of Dsnisn is sods
of tbe Wieet lodiee, M Tbomaa, St Crutx,
and St John, to the United States was

consooiesated today throogh tbe final
signir g by tbe representatives of both

countries.
, eomusrs oaoawtrisio.

Prljons.JiO 24. Tae National So-cia- llat

tXiojitiittVe i io seHa in tbi
city otgan.zing for tbe campaign of 19v4

TaaatBLB mixb distsb.
Des Moisss. Is, Jan. 4. Nes was

received at 1 o'clock of a ble mine

12

12

23

xalosion at Lost Creek, Is,, ten miles
aMWlb of 0talijA. Sixty miners are
narw reported to be missing. Four dead
have been taken oat aa 1 six ir i ared. all
fatally. Particulars are bard to obtain,
owing to the fact tbat the mine fa ten
sniiea in tbe coontrv. and there ia no
telephone line to it. Tbe disaster.
aid, was caused by a

aad took place at 12 :15. There were
300 miner, in the mine al the lime, and

wno
tombed in the back part
shaft. A measags received from Lost
Creek ax :45 P. M. etatea there
was little hope f jr tbe 55 miners im- -

priaooed.
DasMoiMS. Jao. 243:15 P. M.

Eiiieea bodies have beeo taken from the
Lost Creek: mine, all horribly burned.
according to a telephone message rsceiy-e- d

by the) Daily Capital. Tbe east end of

tbe mine is oo fire, and it is stated tht
there ie little hope of saving the 30

or 40 miners en;ombed,

Their Last Hello.

McJiiirsriLis, Jso. 22. Despondent
from reasons nokoown to tbsir families
or friends, tired of living and determined
to die, Naona Untermea, night telephone
operator at McUinnyiile, and her cnum,
drank arsenic in deadly quantities, in the
telephone offije last ni.bt, both soc--
cumoing todav to the effects of tbe
poison. Hiss Ungennan called np a T- -

eral operators along tbe telephone line
and told tbem she and her companion
were tired of living and were taking tba
poison at tbe time tbe massage was sent.

Asks British Clemency.

Washimotom, Jan. 23 Resolatlons
hsve been offered both ia tbe lijuse end
Bena e, expressing sympathy with the
mislortaoes of tbe Boers.

The resolutions ask tbat the British
trea lbs vanquished people with homane
consideration.

Jack Wade The Second.

Saw Fbxncisco, Jau.23 foo'.pal
who was shot by Policeman Taylor while
fleelnu from the scene of the murder ol
Officer Robinson has been identified as
Jack Wade, who is wsnteJ in Stockton
for robbery. is sstd to be known te
the police in several Eastern elties.

Special Notice.

Dr.J. G. Goble, ihe optician wilt visit
tilendale Tuesday ani Wedi.eoday
nary 21 aod 22. Canvonville, Thorcday
and Friday 23 and 24. Kiddle,
day 25. Myrtle Creek Monday, TueS;
day od Wednesday, 27. 29, aud 29.
Oakland, three dsys, 30, 31 and 1.

Tooee wishing lo consult him abo'it
their eyes or wishing glasses fUtedahnold

on him at tbo hotel. All work
guaranteed. Prlcea reasonable. Con

saltation free, J. G, Go&ls.

f0 S42-&Z-.33rX9- X CMC!

Railroad Racket.

(Tiding.)
John Cbnrchman and Jack Webb

snterrd ths railwsr service as student
brakemeo.

Geo. V. Gillette and L. L. Riley left
Toeeday for Portland on bosineas sffairs
connected with the U. B. of R. E.

J. Ed McBride, the engiceer, returned
Monday stternnon from a t.o morths
visit at his old h j ne in Pennsylvania.

0

Fireman Nithao 8. Yoaage has re
turned from greeting frieods in Southern
California and Old Mexico. Ho reports

very enjoyable trip.
Jsmss Hall, who was ontli recently a

diiller for ths Southern Oregon OuCi.,
hss become a freight brakeman for tbe
railroad company.

Io anticipation of the snow fall, naoal
at this time of year on the rooaotams,
mioyoftbe locomolivee gaiog out of
Aabland are provided with snow plows.

Braksmsn W. 0. Bush has bid in a
ran oat of Portland and P. JJaleoo, who
has been 00 tbe night paeeenger ran
south oat of Afblsod, hss sacceed to
Baau's old ruo on K. 15 and 19.

Rupert Jones, tbe S. P. Ca.'s firerr.an.
who was so badly bart ia a wreck at
Myrtle Creek a rhort time ago, is report
ed to be rapidly recovering from bis In
jariee, an J his arm is rabidly healing
np.

Braksmsn EI. Long, lately with
t orlland wnoieeale boa as, baa agaio en
tered tbe railroad eervice aod is 00 15

anl 16 between Atblaod and Knaeborg.
Mrs Long aod baby bim this
week to make tbeir borne in Ashlacd.

Coo duetor C. 6. Iaglero--k. who has
been running train on toe MsClood river
branch, returned to Ashlaod tbe 15 ret o
tbe week and resume I work on the maio
Hoe. Ail lamberina aod railroad opera
tioos 00 tbe MX!o id are suapeoded dor
tog the winter mootbs.

A targe lorce 01 men is stead i.y em-

ployed by the S. P. Company in ballast- -
iog and improving tts roadbed tUroogh
tba upper ttacrameato valley. A force
of 129 men, incljJiog 50 Ciinamen
nave moved tbir nsalqiarters aa ur
rionb as Anderwn, and their work ' still
soon ei'eod to

John P. J jnee, the well-know- n

passenger agent for tbe 8. P. Lines
in Oregon. iaao uihoietic . farmer and
dairyman. Tots week, be boogl t
cows of George W. Week, a Marion
coaoty dairymao, al 0 per bead. Tbe
cowa were grade Jersey, and yie d
over 5 per ceot batter fat on a compjai
leet. Mr. Jooes a ill take his cows
bis farm near Mebama.

Lime and remeot at trrv tow priosi a1

Maretere' Drag More.

Contest Notice.
rnttol Stale Lsq.1

Risvburf , JmB. .

to

A raOVtcnt co ;U.-- rt aXdarlt baring beea
in taisu&oe br

Oteoa,

U. C. KISG.
ennt-Jstan- sa.int tbe bomrad entr Vj.
NkU. naJe km is. I m. lor lou S, LI. li and U,
a cU to t, tou-bi- ( ? . ranre I west, by

ratNK DoMPtER
eontesue. In whira it ia aeel that the as! 4
entrrsjaa ta wa atif st.Qdonl the resets
embrarl in nu siJ entry, and baa acx fesxled
upon or euiQr.t.1 tip.a as by law req aired, tot
a period ot more thsa two yeses last past, and
that ibis t ta Do eaaaed by hi

.ilArmrnt In lae Arm. Kitt nr v,nu
it is jCorpaof uie Callei 'staa a ertrata soldier.

epain. or aunocssr o:n-- r war tn wbieb tba
I mud S'ata mT be encsa d, aaid amjina sre
hereby nonneJ lo a()ear. reapoed and offer
erelaaoe Wuebiiur j 1 si.essuou at ki o'elork

all have got oat ezcept OD, are en-- ; BQj slrr ai la rniicd Si&ua Laud uffio ta

2 that

now

Toe

He

Jan

Sain

call

fll

bmier a91
davit, filed December J3. IM. set h.rlh facta
which snow that after ao diligence personal
serrlce of this notice eaa not be made. It I

hereby ordered aud dlrec'ed that such aoticab(ivn by du and publication.
j. i. aeaister.J, H.BO JXH. Eacelrer.

Notice for Publication.
Caited 9tatea Land Office,
r. Umron. Jao. It. 11!.

Notice la hereby f (ten that la compliance
with tbe pfoTlsion cf tne art o! Conxro ot
Jane , ls.S,entiUd -- AO act fnr the saie ol
amber lann in uie ciate ot lauiornia. areaon
lierada and Washln(Un Terrllorr" as extend
ed to all the Paoilc Land titaiee by act ot A ne-
ar .

GAREY W. JOHNSOW.
of Portland, oonnty ol Multaoraab, State ot
Oreann, ha thl day Sled to thia oSca bia
worn statement So. ISoO, for the purchase v f

the tv-- i ?K'. .N 4 SE, and SE sta ol Bee.
No. In, township W aoaih. rann S w.. W. M

and will oner proof to show tbat the land
smiht is more valuable for it Umber er stone
tbaa lor agricultural purpose, and lo esiahlisb
his claim to said land be lor the Karistar and
Keceieerol thisolhreat Roaebars; Oregon, en
Tuesday, ln x day ol alarcn. H. H name

wltnt ..; T, J. Brown, of Rosebani, Orefn
U. licCarty of Portland, Oregon, Albert

abrahaa and X. H. Lenox, both of Boaeburt,
Orecon.

Any and all pereona ctalmlna adversely tbe
abova described land are reauaated to file tb ti
claim in thia oltloa on ot be tore tail as day of
March, IM.

JA)p

CITATION.
the County Court ths Conn r otDouc

las and 8 late of Oieffon.

J. T.

In

In tbe matter of ua imanuaiuaip ol
John B. K.tD. a minor.

0

GK- -

for

To U. F. kapp. Mrs. sfettie Brown. John B.
Rsiid. and all other rartie lutvreated la Ut
said estate tirertinr:

DKimae,

In the name ol the State ot Orcenn. yoa are
hereby cited and required to appear la He
County Court of th state of Oniton, for the
Connie of DotiRias. In the Court mom thereof
at Rosebunr, in said County of Douitlaa oath
tth day ol rebruarr, unu, al 10 o clock tn th
forenoon ot that day. then and there t aho
cause, tl any you wu an enter ol aale oi
th following described real projiorty belonging
lo th ealataol toe aaid minor, t: An n
divided ou flfteeuih Ititerrst in the Noftn- -

West quarter ol Bvclion So, Tp 40 houthot Rsd
a lii.L W. M . In Josenhlne Conntr. Oiva.m.
houid not be male auihnrlx or m. F. Rsprs the

Usanlian ol t tie prrvon ana estate ol ol Job a 8.
Rapp, a minor, to sell said property lor th
benefit ot bis said ward.

Witness tbe Hon, M. U Thompson. Juoee of
th Conntr ot Ooal Counte. sute ol
Oregon, with the seal ol ml Court affixed thl
Mi n aar ot January a. v. iuFlrt publication ot thia twine Januart
10, l'ATJ.

BEAU . R. BHAMBROOK,
County Clerk .
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Second prize at Currier's Grocery
A fine China Tea Set

One Ticket with every 50 cent purchase. Buy jour Groceries at

WILL CURRIER
THE GROCER

E3

THE SUNSET GROCERY...
Will eootinoe to be, aa it baa been, tbe leader in quality
and prices. IX-n-'t forget tbat our goods are ail new and
freab. A trial is respectfully solicited.

gJ&Vi bsndle Albany Creamery Botier.

A. S. CL.OYD, Proprietor
st ii.iml

THE

Chicago
TYPEWRITER

Price, $35.00
Guaranteed to exjual any
$100 machine. .

E. L. KING, Gen'l Agent, 218 Sansome St., San Francisco
W. C. CONIMER, Local Agt, Roscburc

x Roseburg Steam Laundry
We are now ready lor business
with new and up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will be neatly and
promptly done. Watch for our
Wagou or call 'Phone 791.

Q ,V. A. EVER1TT, Proprietor.
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Eastman
Kodaks

Mate
Xmas Gifts

n.

See those and

Brownies
ALBUMS AND PHOTO MOUNTS AT

CHURCHILL & WOOLLEY

FREE A SET OF

Just received at "The Racliet"
shipment of China ware di-

rect from the potteries, hich
--roe are giving away absolutely
Free. Ticket with every pur-
chase at

"The Racket Store"
Furnishings, Notions, Stationery
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DISHES

Clearance Sale Begins
We name such prices ou Ladies and Misses Jackets and;
Walking Hats mentioned below that had ought to move;
them very rapidly. This is our full stock in ourMyitle;
Creek store. Same reduction applies to what maybe;
in stock in Canyonville.
Sise 36 Cape, hardlv enough to mention, only 1 plush, was
Sue on Cape 1 cloth cape, epleL-ai- value, was
Sixe 3t Cape, 1 cloth cape, splendid Talue, wss

ixe 3ti lip, 1 cloth cape, tpiendul raioe, was
Jackets, 2 Mioses Jackets, sixe 14 yrs , was
Jackets, S Miswes Jackets, sixe 4 and 6, was
Jackets, 6 Ladies Jackets, sixe 3t-3- was
Collarettes, only one left, color crer, was

.. ..

Joste dozen Ladies and Children's Walling Hats,
do. 7 was
do. 6 was
do. lwas.... ..

Si

$i $2

.. 1.75 now $2.50
..fit SO now 14.00

$4.00 now $i.50
12.00 now !.i'5S
$5 00 now $;i:
$t(X)now$2.l

.$7.00 now $4 50
$5.50ao$d.50

2 was $2,50 now $1.50
$1.50 and $1 75 now $1.00

B
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.$1.00 ami $t 25 now .75;
.

We are beginning early to close out Fall Goods
thesevsplendid reductions for you.
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